Resources available through Y.O.U.R. Library

Business Management

Print periodicals available in the Library:
- Entrepreneur
- Fortune

Periodicals available through Galileo:
These are journals that are available through Galileo (www.galileo.usg.edu) for the area of Business Management. You can access them by going to GALILEO, click on Journals A to Z, then type in the journal title.
- The Leadership Quarterly
- AMA Quarterly
- HR Magazine
- EHS Today
- Journal of Human Resources
- Manager’s Magazine
- Human Resource Management

Websites linked to Business Management:
- American Management Association (AMA) - http://www.amanet.org/
- HR.com - https://www.hr.com/

More links available from the Library homepage under Program Resources.

Books available in the Library:
- On Becoming a Leader - HD 57.7 .B472
- MGMT5 - HD 31 .W53
- Encyclopedia of Management – HD30.15 .E49
- Leadership Skills – HD57.7 .R686
- The Many Facets of Leadership - HD 57.7 .M385

GALILEO TIPS:
If you want to access Galileo off campus you will need the password. You can obtain the password from your instructor or by contacting the Library.

eBooks on EBSCOhost:
OTC has access to thousands of electronic books through Galileo. Click on Databases A to Z and click on "E", then scroll down and click on eBooks on EBSCOhost. Enter your search word; i.e. business management. A few relevant books for the Business Management Program:
- True to Yourself: Leading a Values-based Business
- E-Business Issues
- HR Answer Book
- Small Business Smarts
- Entrepreneurial Strategic Management
- The Essential Guide to Employee Engagement

Library Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:00 am – 8:00 pm
Located in Room 348 in the Joseph Kennedy Building
Contact us at: 912-871-1886
Email: library@ogeecheetech.edu
Homepage: http://www.ogeecheetech.edu/index.php/current-students/library
Library Catalog: http://ogeecheetech.worldcat.org/